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MORE FORTUNATE THAN
THEY.

Th> working man who can enjoy the
c outf ut« of his own hous«-, built with
Ins own lalw.r, and savings, as is the
case with so large a number in our
pleasant city of Seattle, can scarce-
ly realize bow f»*arful a thing it would
b<- to live in one of thoae tenement

bouses in New York City. A New
York pajf'r lx'fore us states that there
are twenty-four thousand of those ten-

ement houses in that city, which it says
ar«> the botues of the working clasaea of
New York, and in its description of
them it present a picture of di««*orufort
ami distress such as wo have seldom
read. In such boles every working
man, di |*eu<b nt upon bis own labor fur
snh«i»tencr > must live; there is scarcely
:> possibillity of bn U ifig able to do
otherwise.

<>iir |« oji!r wh > arc engaged in the
different branches of industry and pro-
duction for themselves, or who lal»or
therein for others, and who oc« upy the
in tin <omfortablc and handsome cotta-

U?* that are the prido «»f our growing
city, should c»ngratulat» themselves
that 'in it lot has U-en fast in thin land
of plenty. It should 1*« a aoun-e of
pride to our citizens that tla-re are so

inmy bautiful homes in this adopted
place of tln ir residence, that are the
individual projierty nfotir working men;
and it should Iw the aiu hition of every
Working man to own a home of his
own, especially w here ? »ne can be had
NO cheaply und with so little t fTort.

It i-i a aouiee of gratification, fur
thermore, for MIDI iiihave an interest

in the welfare and j ni->perity of the
city, to ttke an occn-io.ial 'troll a Unit
the suburb* of this town, c*|*jeially
along the 1> ij front, w here are observ-
able -Ollltl \ lit \V dwellings Spl'itlgillg
up in aim* t every «pi titer, which are
the property and are to become the
homes ? i t imiii-t»i«1 rlti«*< h > f our
ouii(itiz> iM Such improvement* fur-
nish indubita'>le r\ idem eot the eonti-

d» in «of t!i<? p opie in the continuing
M . f tli* eity, and are » h:ippy

auyiry of its futun gr >wth a;i 1 j?»t>*«-
« ity

TELEGRA PHIC

CALIFORNIA.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug 21.-. In thu

suit of the National Hold li.mk and
Trust Co ni;»iii'«t 1) W. ?' Thompson
et *l. brought to recover from Thomp
son,"* Umdsuien u balance alleged to bo
due from huu at cashier, the defendants
hive tiled an atisner to the oomplaiut
in the 12th Di»triot C mrt. They deny
all tbe allegations of the plaintiff* and
charge certain iu;ilt'. a-a noes on the pert
of t'le director*, that they appropriated

0,000 of the bank's m niey to their
own us l an<l refused to return it between
Augu<t Jt>t i and October :»oth of 1*75.
when the Wink was greatly in need of
funds, and that WMS the real cause of
the bank's suspension: that they took
large amounts of the U *t assets of the
bunk from the vaults ou the uight fol-
lowing the suspension to secure them-
selves and their frit nds, and a long list
of other irregular and illegal proceed^
ings.

C It Mohring. m.inufat turer of Cal-
it.unia gold dollar*. Iris lm>u ititlict«d
by the I S grand jury for oouuterfuit-
ing. lie ga*« bond* to day for bia
appearance when wanted f\»r trial, iu the

sutu of and was reletscJ from
fii»ti><ly It is reported that other man
ufac'urvrt of tin* bogus coin will j >m
Mohting an.l make tbi«a tr^toav.

n»e s biwiivr Norwcster. which ar

in port to-day. report* that Jacob Kith-
er. a native of Hullami, jump**! over-
board on the 12th iu*t , while the ve-srl
\\ ** Nirtb Fa rr .done, an-1 while he
**» Übriug under delirium tremeua.
aid aas drowned

SAN FKAK isco. Aug. 21. -Fir *'uie

t!u»'» | .»»t it h.«9 l*« n known to the
p l nuthoiitn* th.it registered
Ml«*rs w< re U i .» tampered with, and
a j- rtiou i>t *lit* valuable* t!i< \ <vn-
taitud t'i!raeted. A »trut watch was

*t on thv *.\u25a0 i \u25a0 ul * g I in s**r% ice thr.aigh
the St*t«-, a* I the delinquency ua»
finally t *<ed to tin" Sur Ff*n<ivt
postotfUv. lot n»rk» IVtiuattrr CWy
ha» Ikvn bu»ily at work trying t » dv
tivt the culprit. Ktid aU>ut SI,OOO hss

d tlm ugh tin r. gi-traliv-n il part-
ment i t >1 o y lett r« f r that

On Friday aftertn oti a dtvoy letter o«ti-
Uiuing tnu ? \u2666'> n.»Us, adJrc**d to
l initiUa. Orcg p, WM mailed at the

registry office. A watch was also
plaodon the clerks engaged in that
department which r*«ulted in the ar-
rnt at ll o'cl ck Friday night of Jas
Bowman. on *\u25a0 of the registry clerks,
by Caj >t St >ne, oti a charge >f Mining
the mails, S* T«*n of tli«- s?> note* were
found »ti Row mm'* J-*S««M n ; two of
which had been spent daring the even-

ing, one of which wu found and iden-
tified a- the note which Bowman had
given in exchange for Bowman
had liet-n in the postof&ce f«»r a-ren or
eight year*. He «M formerly H mem-
ber of the legislature, and no s&spicton
rented up-*n biai until recently Dur- j
tug Fn lay evening. Bowman talked

'considerably ar, I drank freely, «*nl
fin.ally consented to »how bis money
wbt-n anked to do *o Oa Saturday
morning. H McCartney who bad l>e«n
einployH to mail tho decoys taken at

the registry office, swore out a com-

plaint l*-for»» Commissioner O'Beirne.
Bowman wai brought l*»fur« the com- j
mission* r the same day, but sraived an
e*aaiinatioaon th«charge. Heu almost
broken down under the blow of dis-
grace and protest* bis innocence, but
the proofs of hia guilt are apparently
overwhelming. The arrest bat caused
great commotion in the postal circles

CAESOjc. Aug. 21.?The losa by fire
of Corbett'a block, last Saturday after-
noon, is now given at about $'23,000,

on which there is no insurance.
Charles Huff, who was to have had

his third trial to-< lsy. on a change of
venue from Virginia City, waa dis-
charged by the court, as the prosecut-
ing attorney declined to again try the
case.

ZASTEtIV STATES.

NEW YORK, Aug. 21.?Th- flags ou
the city building* in this city and
Brooklyn, to day, wore displayed at

half mast out of r. s|*ot to the memory
of the late Speaker Kerr.

("HKYENNK. AUG. 21.- ('apt. Fitzger-
ald, 9th infantry, wis accidentally shot
bv Lieut. Hiid win at C.*mp Robinson,
and it i« feared hi* limb willhave to be
amputated.

All but *J7 of the Utes who left Fort
Fetter man, after having l>ecn feasted
armed and indulged in numerous war
danoua, detasrttni at Cheyenne river, on
Friday, taking with them the arms
which wcru furnished them to fight the
Sioux with.

WASHINOTOX, Aug. 91. ?Vice Presi-
dent Ferry having recived a dispatch
from Adums, clerk of the llou-c of lU»p-
reMcntativee, stating he, with the I>ody
of Mr. Kerr, would arrive here to-
morrow morning, ha.s delayed his de-
parture for Michigan and will accom-
jxuiy the remains of the late Speaker to

their last resting place at New Albany,
i Indiana.

When the reutuins of the lute S|H*i»ker
K«rr arrive here, Sergeaut-at-Arms
Thompson will take charge nf thcni.
llu in in favor of buving them lie iu
state one day ii* the capital. Speaker
Sai br, It fore leaving last night for
Kork Hri«i*x«- Alum Spring*, strongly
favored Mich a cnutse. This will de-
pend much «>.; the feeling of Mn. Kerr
in this resp ct.

I II \ KTKORH, Atiff 31.?Eighty Chi-
nest- IK»V* 1< ft here to day for Philadel-
phia, to attend tin exhibition. They
are the studeut*. l»eing educated til this
country ntuler the superintendence of
the Chinese educationalcommission.

NKW YORK, Aug. 21. ?Eugene N.
Kollinson, former senior partner of the
principal brokers of Daniel Drew, sub-
mitted a partial transcript this after-
noon to the register in bankruptcy,
Williams, of entries in the books of the
tirm. The transcript shows the gross

amount of transactions between Drew
and the firm as $75,000,000, and extend-
ing over a period of fire years.

IUIOPB.
Lof IK)X. Aug 22 A telegram from

Setuliu »ay» Turks. Keron Pasha
commanding, met the Servians between
Supovatz and Alcxmalx, on Sunday.
They made several attacks, but were
?varywhere repulsed. Ou one wing
the Servian Army even tooeessfully as-
sumed the offensive. The battle was
renewed Monday. It is considered
probable the Servians will fall back to
Alexinatx, ami a decisive battle will l»e
fought there. If the Servians win the
fight, the frar wfll be continued: if the
Turks sre victorious the Servians will
be willing to conclude peace. Turkish
official dispatches tVom Nisaa report
that the Ottoman forevs defeats! the
Servians near Alexinati. sad occupied
their paition, adding that the Servian
b«*ae* were consider able.

BRITISH COLUKIIA ITEMS.

We hear that His Excellency the
Goeernor-General, and tuilt, will em-
'*rk «>n hard H. M. fv Atm-thytt on
W edne-dav * veiling next and leave ear-
ly the f»llowing morning to be prva»*M
at a GRAND gathering of ID iian tribea
to f«e held ->n Friday at New Westmins-
ter The Vic*. Rfgal party will be ab-
sent from the city for abont * month. >
during uhieh tune Ibitte It.let and

and the interior of the Mainland
willbe vi*»ted It i* possible that Hta
Excellency msy Murn to the city dur-
ing that period only however for a Tory

*tay. We hear. too. that uii
Wednesday next Hi* Excellency acd
the Countess of Dofferin will gire a
car den (arty, and that brfeva having
th< Province a hall willbe giv«n».

The s»ece « n the corner o< rt aud
Government* streets. on Wfdn* sday,
when the Governor General de» lined to
pats beneath an arch bearing the in-
scription " The Carnarvon Terms or j

K-paratlon." .n historic p*r*lM
ic !h« of the Pricee of Wales to
jw«» be»«»Atb rc.#« bt>&ricg the \u2666»m-
bletn of th»- »»rtr-e Runty *hen 11:9
Koyti Highi...? visited ! umdn in

Till?*OfeOKfll.V>*»."?Tm^Crl-brit.nl
uiin<*tr»l truupe. confuting of ?ev»*nt#-rn

re«l <i*rkiti. *i!l »rrivn her»' ih it
Thur-4*y «t an>»hi{» D*»kot« from
San FraiJti-ct, and wil! give *«-ms of
f or entertainment* in this city includ
irg a tnattinee on Saturday afternoon.
Th<-y have r»-o?t.t!v *rriv»-.l fr tu tin-
K«otvm States »iml bnv fairly taken
Hmn Frar. itco Iy >t< nn f>r the j>a*t few
we-k

On Saturday ia»t a man belonging t«*
t)w» l*»rk Paeific Slope, now loading
lumber at M *»dy, N'-d*« n tV C«'s n ill,
whil»t eroding th»* Ird**t, fVll into tin*
w?.trr and nn dr. w*w*d. H»« I***un
<l» r tht* influxcw of and went
loWtl audilt'Tily H»>d \u25a0*** kot t >

nw. His body ba« not yot boen tv-

co?ered
Capt J ("?. B >{r*rt. formerly of the

steamship William TaU-r, died from a
stroke of ajtoplexy at Han Franci«co on
Saturday last.

FUOM POKT GAXBLE.

POUT G AMBLE, Aug 21, IS'W.*
KD. IKTELLIOESCKH Nothing of

great importance to communicate.
M iutiie, dsujjbtt-r of Phmea- Foster,

died on the 16th and was buried
on the 19th. The funeral services wi re
conducted by llev. J. F. Damon.

The old millresumed operation* this
morning after l>eing under repairs for
three weeks.

The public school will commence in
about three weeks, in charge of 31 r.
Jonci.

The Democrats held their primary
meeting on Wednesday to choose dele-
gates to the Vancouver tea va.

The Rov. Mr. Damon is with our
people, but did not pri ach on Sunday,
owing to hi* feeble condition. All w«r«-
glad to meet him.

\lajor O. (). littllur, of Wbidby Is-
land, was with us last week. I expect
the Mtjor wouM like tj"accept." Well,
the Major is u good man in bis pl»< e,
and on his placv, bur. I'm afraid that
the opposite candidate would "chaw him
up;" especially if the smo ith-phms d
Jacobs should be the coming man of the
Republicans. A man to g»*t to C<Hl-
gross must hare the 4,gift of gab"?
look at Mix and Sharpstein.

Sain Pirttingill, ''old Sum," headsaw-
yer of the Puget Sound MillCo., goes
to your city to-day as a jn-tit juror in
attendance upon the present term of
Court. Use nim well, he can bear it
with sublime fortitude.

The heathen Cninese gave a fe»st on
Sunday to 0110 of their defunct ooun*
try men, who has been dead for three
years. A rousted pig and numerous
ehiek«-ns were placed upon th> grave of
" Ye John," and he did eat like unto a
dead man. " Whars' de Board of for-
eign Missions now 'i Answer me dat,"
when heathenish rites are permitted in
the very door of Christianity.

Mr. P. M. Sargnit the cfu f de cu»ine
of tho company, will bring his family
from Thurston county to reside here
taking th<* residence now occupied bv
Mr Stephen Berry *nd lady, who go to
reside and do hu»ines* in your city.

Sickness here lias »om< what abated,
ami all hojai to !)«? spared any other af
Mictions this season A dance will nuw
In* in ord» r.

Shipping i-; dull, the wharf bring
clear ot vessels, a rare occurrence at
this JM »rt. The James Cle-ston, Gene-
ral Butler, |<o-u II Sprague, David
HoadWy. Kimrahi, Kret.no, Atlanta and
several othercompany vessels are looked
for, some being due. The Chest on will
hmd for Valparaiso, Chili, and the But-
ler for Mrll>ournc, Australia.

Mrs. Kellt»£jf, wife of the esteemed
tuaoagcr of the company's store, arrived
last week. A

THE BASBBALL CONTEST.

KKNTO.N, Aug. 21, 1876
KIMOK OK INTKLLIOEXC EK:?The

match game of lUs< -Hall, between the
Kenton Nine and the Newcastle Nine,
was played yesterday at this place.
At>out nine o'clock the Renton Club,
Kintou lira>*Band and a large delega-
tion of gentlemen and some of Kenton's
?? fairest daughters," were at the land-
ing aw*i»ing the arrival of the steamer
Janus Mortn , which had l»een chartered
to bring \u2666he Newcastle delegation to
this plat e. Their suspense was short,
for soon the steamer hove in sight with
the *,Red-c*ps." and fifty <»r sixty ladies
and gentlemen. As thu steamer turned
the bend in the river, the Kenton Hand
plans! several neat and appropriate
airs, and the echo that came back across
the water was a "three tinus three and
a tiger !" They formed in line and pro-
ceeded to the ball ground. The game
was hotly contested <»n both sides. Imt
it soon beeame evident that the "red
caps" were a little too umch for the
Kenton boys. Nine innings were
played and the Newcastle boy* were
declared the victors, with 42 runs
against Kenton's 25 They then pro-
ctjeded to the house <»f Geo W. Tibl>etts
ami did justice to an ample repast of
all the delicacies of the season. The
*? red-cape" say they can b«at the Ren
ton boys at ball. bi.t not in hospitality.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A New Gallery!
T» b» knowu as tbe

ilenttle

PHOTOGRAPH 6ALLERY
I'tTtlVlt*tSfl., Froprictsn

AtUmUt Ib* ;n all it*Branrhe#
tUJTft ftt, 1 lUiiftTK»<l ftft.l ftliifttiM JB laui®
lak. Oil or ftt. r Cclora.

Children's I'hotosraphin*
A >FKi/ALTY.

Tbe Gtruaa uJ FT ftidiu*Ti*tLAZ.4U« (,?<-« *P k> U

OALLKEV ON

FRONT STREET
Over ib# imuMocn Omct

Seattle, W. T., AOFTUTF ». i«T«. »».tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice.
Tb* eopartcenbti' btntof r*

w. s. lliwren:?? M»-l E G. Pertta*. tu tU*
ct»E !uct of tb»* Sal oc Id Seattle. W. T.,
ns«irr tb« trrc a*.'"* uf Uwrecc* k Prrkine. U
tkU day dia»>i?d by mutual roceeat. £>t«&rtl
O. P<-rl'.Q( Ktirioi:

Ail m'tywlmft }u«* tht l*t*ft-EL TOU»t N» paid
tt W 8 Lewrrnve *n* all (Ulaii said ftrci
*lll b« Ituoalen'd by him

WILLIAM* I AWRESCK,
EDWARD (f PEBKINS.

Seattle, Aug 13.

W..8. n-cNior to Lawr»*nce A Pw-
kine. vIH eoattaae to carry on tb* butiueas m
bmtofm. aOT-4 w

R. L. TH »r.NH. J- X. Bs«>w.
Cuj Survfyir. U. 8. Deputy Barv<"yor.

TIIORM; & snow,
(mi Eitiiuiim snnras

Seattle, W. T.
Orfire titer den Entrant* <>n MiU

Street.

v - --
,

» 1

Pafticular attention given
to tht Survey of Lands in
King. Snohomish and What-
com Counties, and the loca-
tion of the Corners of Lots
and Blocks in this city.

Seittle. Aug. 13. 1K76. »1«

a. BORAX,

SAIL-MAKES.
Sails made to Ordej* and Warranted

to Pit. Old Sails Repaired with
Neatness and Dispatch.

Flags. Tents & Awnings
Sfiitlc to Order.

Mill Street, Seattle, ?
- W. T.

;CSMTT"W

I*. DILLER, Proprietor.
f

(Buccettor to F. V. Bnyder.)

HILL STREET, SEATTLE.
. < «4i«l*atljr OH llaud the

CHOICEST MEITS
ANL>

VBCH3TABLBS
...ALSO...

CORNED BEEF INO PORK.
SMOKED MEATS,

POXK and BOLOINA
SAUSAQEB,

HEADCHEESE,
T R I P E . ETC

ST- ANN'S ACADEMY
For Young Ladie&i

Humboldt Street, Victoria. FARM FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN!

A Bsnch situated oa Coal Creek, near the Seattle
Coal Mine, Lake Washington, containing

48© Acres,
00() of which is good bottom land

Good Buildings, Orchard, and
Spring Water in abun-

dance.
This is the !>est bottom land Ranch in

King County.

Apply to

M'NAUIHT * IE ART.
Seattle. August 21st. lire. aJI tf

This establishment Is pleasantly sltaatod oa a
huh and healthy location. surmundrd by sp*>
rtoua playgrounds, which sfford the young ladies
the facility of pleasant walks and useful bodily
exercise.

The plan of Klucttlon otubrices sverj weans
requisite for training young lsdies in virtue,
snd in the knowledge of those branches of acl-
ence becoming to their sex.

Besides lbs usual literary coarse of studies,
plain sewing, sll kinds of useful and ornamental
needle-York, and every variety of fancy work are
taught free of charge.

Difference of religion is no obstacle to ad ml*,
sion into the Institution.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition par quarter $45 00
Washing.,. B.UO
Mu*if lft.oo
Drawing 6.00
Painting *.(%
Hair Wt-rk?course of lassous ...; 10.00
Wax Work " " #4.00
Bod and Bedding personam 10.00

letters should be address*! to the Super! or*««
of

St. Asa's Cssvest,
Vieterls, T. I.

To Immigrants!
PU6ETSOUNDSTONEYARDOood »frlcultural ludi cfm tot Pra-etcpUoc

AD4 HominJ la

Whatcom Co., W. T.
F* ftrfrt<:uitar»l ; irpcart tbU county eirela

?ay atfce* rom.ty tu tb« wMicra p*K <»f tfcia Ter-
ritory W« th<?r*-f.rr ft»lti»e tbo#* iteftirl&g h.itiM
u. x>tu* tu

SEHUEIOO, WHATCOM CO.,
ioJ iriKtIfir,'* i.f iftfc.l : th» nj.-tiir will be
BIT ft trtfl*. T:.ft STKAMI. K TF.AriKJt L«AR*S #*

»u> ( f asd latorraadtat# p inta
ft *«ek On ih*ir ftrrtTftl v.nin wiil fici nr*t-
V 'Mft ftl-CuUHi .dfttioLft ftt tbe

SEMIAIIMOO HOTEL.
At Vr»t# price*. ftr.J tb* pacpl* will jp*e them
all the NR. -MTJ :ofttruetl'JAA la r«|tfi %? TITUI
lftß-U. Tber* AT* .?& U Tft vmat os uft*t#abla
wfttnr, »i..i fruia theora onward.

i au2l-y People of Semiahmoo.

M. jr. CA3PIBLBEK.

il the Fwtrf Sttand Mrfft. SEtTTLF.
Every Tariet j af Cemetery W >rk executed tu

M«rt>lc ftot) fcil .»tLrr su,ue, wltb Lr-ftUieft* ftud
diapatrb

Aiao.allklaiaof XMUBI'Buildup Vfttenalkept
fur tba market

Alaa, for THE sale of the Hac JU*JD Lime
Ail urdsra promptly filled, anJ wtlftfacti->Diruar-

aulrod.
Saattle, Octobar IS. leC:.

MISOKI.I.ANKOrs.

THE
JUST OPENED

fnisf
Fashionaile Stock

|
OF

»R1 GOODM
DBMS (;OOIK

FAICI GOODS
Indies' anil Gents' Fimiisliiii* Goods. Mm iy

i Boys' Clothing, Hals, Caps, Trunks, Valises,
Ever brought to (his city.

Our stock lias I*tin sc-ectod l>_v ourselves |«erßouallj, and knowi*.
| tlie requirements of the trade, we fool safe 111 saving that we have the U«

selected stock in this market, and at low prices.

BOYD. PONCIJi & YOUNG.
whit in Km m vm is this?

WHY! SIXTEENBYARDS CALICO FOR $1.00!

Wustlioff' IVa Id,
s*} r-r~ _-_ ®

?

IK3K«?!
H UILD IX(J II ARD W ARE,

vhip, House Carpenters, Machinists, Blacksmiths, and othff

MECHANICS' TOOLS A SPECIALTY
9. W. lIOVEY. w. W. BAEDUt

HOVEY & BARKER,
DEALERS IN

(General MerchaiidH
CORNER 01' COMMERCIAL AND MILL STREETS.

W. T.

AllGoods at tills

aro of flrst rate quality,

AND WILL HE SOLD AS LOW AS AT ANY OTHER HOUSK
IN THE Cm.

R. H CALLIGAN. y. 8 CLAB*

CALLIGAN & CLARK)
DE A I.l' J{ S IN

GeiifM Clothing

FURNISHING GOODS.
As well as j

Ciciit 8 Boot.*. I ho<*s :ui<i Slippers. Huts, Caps, IVufl *

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S BOOTS & SflOs
" Quick Kales and small profit*," i» our motto-

CALLIGAN & CLARK-
COMMERCIAL NTUK SEATTLE, W. T-

MISCELLANEOUS.

WASTED

A MMV PLOKR HA\
VioM It(be

SEATTLE SAW-MILL
Seattle. Aim. 3. W7d. a*2-3t

Hurrah !

In the field again, and we
will not stand back for

anybody, and offer
for sale to the

public'
1,000 Fine Cashmere Hats

for Gents, at 50c each.

2,000 Fine Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Straw Hats, at from
25c to 75c each.

2,000 Fine Gents' Straw
Hats, at from 25c to 75c
each..

500 Fine Gents' Panama
Hats, at $1 25 each.

1,000 Gents Oxford Ties,
at $1.50 per pair.

1,500 Fine Gents' Alexis
Ties, at $2.75 per pair.

750 Fine Gents' Gaiters, at
$2.75 per pair.

1,500 Fine pairs Gents' Boots,
at from $2.50 to $5.00
per pair.

500 Fine pairs Boys' Boots,
at from $1.25 to $2.75 per
pair.

2,000 Fine Ladies' Shoes, at
$1 .25 to $2.50 per pair.

2,000 Fine pairs Gents'
Cashmere Pants, at from
$2.50 to $5.00 per pair.

500 doz. Fine Cheviot Shirts,
at 75c to $1.25 each.

1,800 Fine Cashmere Shirts,
at 50c to $3.00 each.

And everything else in pro-
portion. Come one, eomo
all, to the

Seattle

Auction Store
on

MILL STREin
(Next door to the Postoffice.)

MINDT& DAVIS,
Proprietors.


